Abstract
Introduction

42
The modern classification of eukaryotic microbes is usually based on molecular sequence 43 information combined with morphological characters obtained using diverse imaging techniques, 44 often including electron microscopy. Many taxonomists have a fundamental question whether small 45 morphological differences among the observed organisms represent multiple species or one variable 46 species [1] [2] [3] . Conversely, in protistology, many species (and genera) that were originally proposed 47 based on light microscopy alone have proved to encompass considerable genetic diversity. Also, 48 many morphospecies of protists are cosmopolitan and/or are found across a very wide range of 49 habitats, raising the possibility of recognizing species that are divided more by geography or 50 ecology than morphology [4] . Bickford et al. [1] regarded 'cryptic species' as cases where two or 51 more species are distinguished that were previously assigned to a single morphologically defined 52 species (i.e. morphospecies). The concept of cryptic (usually genetically different) species has been 53 examined in a diverse range of protists, e.g. [4, 5, 6 ]. This concept is widely accepted due to an 54 inconsistency between morphospecies and their DNA sequencing data. Obviously, the estimated 55 number of protist species will vary tremendously depending on the species concept employed [7, 8] .
56
The species Percolomonas cosmopolitus (formerly Tetramitus cosmopolitus Ruinen [9] ) is a 57 heteroloboseid flagellate with one long and three shorter flagella at the head of a ventral feeding 58 groove, and no known amoeba stage in its lifecycle. Cell size is given as 6-12 μm long and 3-9 μm 59 wide in the seminal modern accounts [10, 11] ; the largest cells reported by Ruinen [9] are somewhat 60 longer. This species is a particularly interesting protist for taxonomists and ecologists for several 61 reasons: Firstly, it is possible that P. cosmopolitus sensu lato may be a remarkably broad assemblage 62 of cryptic species. To date, two strains identified as P. cosmopolitus have been studied using LRS, SD2A, XLG1-P, S4, and P5-P; isolates from lower salinity waters were LO, and HLM-6.
88
Strain HLM-6 was examined morphologically by A.P. Mylnikov [22] cultures (1 ml) were centrifuged at ×2,000 g for 10 min, then 900 µL of the supernatant was 
144
For Strain HLM-6, the primers used were PF1 5′-GCGCTACCTGGTTGATCCTGCC-3′ generations with the default heating parameter (0.1) and sampling frequency (0.01). A burn-in of 163 30% was used, by which point convergence had been achieved (the average standard deviation of 164 split frequencies for the last 75% of generations was < 0.05).
165
Salinity ranges for growth 166 To estimate the salinity ranges supporting growth of the seven new isolates and two 167 previously available isolates, we performed an experiment using media with 3‰ to 300‰ salinity, for actively moving cells at 7-to 14-day intervals over a period of 35 days.
177
Results
178
General morphology
179
Live cells were usually ovoid-shaped or spindle-shaped with average lengths and widths 180 ranging from 4.7-9.7 µm and 2.2-4.3 µm (Fig 1 and on average) were from strain LO isolated from Lake Turkana, Kenya, whereas the smallest cells
183
were from strain ATCC 50343 (length: 4.7 µm, width: 2.6 µm on average), but the sizes of different 184 strains represented an overlapping continuum. Cells had four flagella inserted in the sub-anterior 185 part of the cell, at the head of the ventral cytostomal groove (Fig 2) . Three flagella were shorter, and 186 one flagellum was longer. The three short flagella were similar in length, similar to that of the 187 cytostomal groove (typically ~4 µm long). The long flagellum averaged 14.7-19.1 µm in length, 188 depending on the strain, which was 1.7-3.1 times longer than the length of the cell body (Table 1) .
189
Most cells had an acroneme at the tip of the long flagellum (Fig 2) Novoe Lake, Orenburg oblast, Russia (36‰ salinity); this strain was the type for Percolomonas 2 is the same as that in Fig. 1 monophyletic group in phylogenetic trees of 18S rRNA gene sequences (Fig 3) . The seven new
219
Percolomonas strains and two previously identified sequences branched with the pseudociliate taxon
220
Stephanopogonidae with strong support (100% ML; PP 1; Fig 3) forming the clade Percolatea. formed a maximally supported clade (Fig 3) , with low genetic divergence between the strain (98% 230 to 99% identities). All members were isolated from hypersaline waters of 180 to 280‰ salinity 231 (Table 1) . Group B consisted of strains LO (Kenya) and SD2A (USA) which showed 98% sequence 232 identity, though formed a weakly supported clade (62% ML; PP 0.75). Strain SD2A was isolated at
233
200‰ salinity, while strain LO was isolated from a low salinity (4‰) sample, though it cannot grow 234 at this salinity (see below and Table 1 ). The Percolomonas strains were isolated from a variety of habitats with 4‰-280‰ salinity.
244
Salinity ranges supporting growth of all nine sequenced Percolomonas isolates were determined as 245 described earlier [16, 18, 20, 21] . Percolomonas strain LRS isolated from 280‰ salinity showed the 246 broadest salinity range for growth (15‰-200‰ salinity, Table 1 ). Strain ATCC 50343 grew in the 247 narrowest salinity range (30‰-75‰ salinity, Table 1 ). Percolomonas strain LO isolated from a 248 source salinity of 4‰ grew only at 30‰ to 100‰ salinity. This suggests that the strain existed as an 249 alternative life-cycle form (e.g. cyst) in the original sample. The five Percolomonas strains (i.e.
250
LRS, SD2A, XLG1-P, S4, and P5-P) isolated from hypersaline habitats with >70‰ source salinity 251 could grow best at 75‰ to 125‰ salinity (Table 1 ). In contrast, the four Percolomonas strains (i.e.
252
ATCC 50343, White Sea, HML-6 and LO) isolated from non-hypersaline habitats with < 40‰ 253 source salinity appeared to grow best at 30‰ to 50‰ salinity (Table 1) .
254
Discussion
255
Morphology of Percolomonas isolates
256
In general, the isolates studied here are morphologically indistinguishable by light and [22]. However, the bulbous projection appears by light microscopy just as a pointed tip, which was a 270 feature of the original description of P. cosmopolitus [9] , and was seen intermittently in several of 271 our isolates (see Fig 1) . We confirmed that one short flagellum bearing a proportionately long 272 acroneme can be a feature of strain HLM-6 (compare our Fig 2f to Fig 2g in [22] ), but note that 273 other cells of the strain appear to lack it (Fig 2f in [22] ), and that (shorter) acronemes can be 274 observed on the short flagella of several of the strains studied here (our Fig 2) Percolomonas strains (i.e. HLM-6, ATCC 50343, and WS) isolated from non-hypersaline habitats
303
(20‰ to 36‰ salinity) grew optimally at 30‰ or 50‰, and failed to grow above 100‰ salinity.
304
Interestingly, Percolmonas strain LO grew optimally at 50‰ salinity, and grew up to 100‰ salinity,
305
although it was isolated from a Lake Turkana, Kenya, with a very low salinity of 4‰. Stephanopogon using other markers.
332
Conclusions
333
On the basis of light and scanning electron microscopic observations, all Percolomonas 334 strains studied here are morphologically very similar, in spite of the huge genetic diversity they 
